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TUB CIICUCIIES.-- k i. ' ia i.... Lit.... luKv iiNiiMwriMiiiPortland and ItaliiruHtartllnif KvUlciico,
Fresh teatlmnny In great quantity la

co ntteut'y coming In. declaring Dr.

King's New Diacovrry fur Consump-
tion, aud colds to !e unequalled.
A ri-c- hi eprewlori from T. J. McFar-lau- d

Uii'torvllle. Va servea as an ex-

ample He writes: "i bud brouchltls

I'oultupjr ItliHow report that Ann-d- lt

llalnull Uuitliod all Uuy aud part of
tbn nliilit about Hit prortoaal to eililblt
blm at tin tit. I,ouls fair. Yet the prm-u- t

eiulblt lie fa making of blnmclf
la no lutiKtilng mutter, at leant to other

paopl. Perhaps If tie guts tba douuh
la tlma IUImiiII limy h willing for Ion
PertHi-url- . to no to 8t Louis. Tba
brim ml liluwHf would probably prefer
to kn-- a little 'farther from Uuels
flam's clutches.

May ll'lIf von can't sleep, or If you fool

run clown, gut some I'almn tablet!

at Klrklainl's drugstore. The are

gaarantreil. Prion M)o a bog.

C'lntmhrrluin's Colic, Clioleru
ami Diarrhoea Itemed?

Tbla remedy la certain to Im needed
In almost every home before the aunv

liter la over. It can al waya be depended
UK)ti even in tha moat aevere and dan-gwm- u

caaea. la eaeclally valuable for

iininmr dlwirdera lii children. It la

pleanant to take and never falls to give
prom it reller; Why wot buy It now?

It may aava life. For aale by all drug-glata-
.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea.
'I wlah to say a few words In pralae

of Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," aaya Mra. Mattle

Hurge, of Martinsville, Vs., "I auf
fered from chronic diarrhoea for ten

yeara and during that time tried
various medicines without obtaining
any permanent relief. Last eummer
nna of mv children was taken with
cholera morbus , and I procured a bot
tle of this remedy. Only two acmes

were required to give her entire reller,
I then decided to try the medicine my

self, and did not use one bottle before

I was well aud have never since leen
troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favor of that
woudeifui medicine." This remedy Is

for sale by all druggiite.

, Curca Old Sores.
WoMimnrolitnd. Kana.. Mav 5. 1902.

Ballard Bnow Liniment Co.; Your
unnw Liniment cured an old sore on

the aide of my chin that was supposed
to be a cancer, The sor was stubborn
and would not yield to treatment, unui
t iru.i know r.lnlmcnt. which did the
work In short order. My slater, Mra,

unit.Sophia J. Carson, Aiiensvuie, unuu
Co., Pa., has a sore and mlstruata that
It la a canoer. Pleane send her a 60c

bottle. For sale by A. B. Locke.

Get our prices on Pioneer White

Lesd, Oils, etc., before buying felse-wher-

It. M. Wade & Co.
,

Buy your Bale Ties of II. M.

Wade & Co.

Huiiftcli a-- d Liver Tablets For "!

by all drugglat".

Night Was Her Terror
T would eoimh nearlv all nigh

inn" write Mra. Chaa. Applegale, o

Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
t n kWn. 1 bad consumption so

i,u,l (I.. i If r wulkad a block I would
oomtb frightfully and aplt blood, but
when all olbar medlclnes failed, three

tl 00 bottlea af Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly cured me and I gained
68 pounda." Its absolutely guaranteed
tocureoougbe. colds, la grippe, bron

chills and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free

at A. 8. Locke's.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persis-

tent and unmerciful torture has per-

haps never been equalled Joe Golo-bick-

Colusa. Calif, writes. "For 15

years I endured Inauflerable pain from

rheumatism and nothing relieved me

thmigh I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bitters and it Is

the greatest mediolne on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of It completely
relieved and cured me." Jnat as good

for liver and kidney troubles and gen
eral debility. Only 60c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by A. B. Locke, Druggist.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after roe continu

ously," writes F. A. Gulledge ol Ver

bena, Ala. "I bad a terrible case of

piles causing 24 tumors. Wben all

failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured

me." Equally good for burns and all

aches and pains. Only 25c ai A. 8.

Locke's drug store.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mlghtled little thing

tbat ever was wade is Dr. KiDg's New

Life Pills. These pills change weak-

ness Into strength, listlessnese into en-

ergy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
A. S. Locke.

n y vy

for thres years and doutored all the
lime without being brueflted. Then I
began taking Pr. King's New Discov

ery, aud a few bottles wholly cured me."
Equally effective In curing all lung
aitl throat troubles, consumption,
pneumonia and Kr'P' Ouaranteed by
A. B. IiOCke, Druggist. Trial bottles
bottlea, regular sizes 6(0 and 1.00.

One Lady's Recommendation
Hold Kilty lloxeaof Chamber-lulu- 's

Ktomach and Liver
Tablets.

I have, 1 believe, sold fifty boxes of
Chamberlain's Honmih and Liver
Tablets on tli recoiumeudation of one

lady here, wbo rlrat bought a box of
them about a year ago. Bbe never tires
of telling her neighbors and friends
about the good qualities of these
Tableta.!'. M. Hiiobs, Druggist, Roch-

ester, Ind. The pleanaot purgative
effect of 'these Tableta makes them a
favorite with the ladles everywhere.
For sale by all druggists.

Buckeye Pumps are built with

ventilating etand and the best cyl-

inders which are equipped with

patented brass valve seat and pop
valve. It. M. Wade k Co. agents.

See It. M. Wade & Co'a. special

display add.

That Tired Feclliifc.
If you are languid, depressed and

Incapable tor work, it indicates that
your liver Is out of order. Herblue
will aselst nature to throw oft" head- -

. ,1 .MmAllta ab inacnes, rneumanmu uuu miuicuw
to nervousuess and restore the energies. ...m al. lit.aud vitality or souna ana peneciueauu.
J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
March 22. 1902: "I have used Herbine
for the pant two years. It has done me
more good than all the doctors. When

I feel bad and have that tired feeling, I
take a done of Herbine. It la the best
medicine ever made for chills and
fever." 60o a bottle. Sold by A. 8.

Locke, 1

H2.40.
The Southern Paoifio Co. is now

selling round trip tickets to Pert-lan-d

from Independence, lor $2.40,
gooa going oaiuraay or nuimnj,
returning Sunday and Monday,
giving all day Sunday and Monuay
in Portland. The same arrange
ment applies from Portland, giving
Portland people a cbance to visit
Valley points at greatly reduced
ratee. ,

. Actito Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at rest, or on first moving
the limbs and lu oold or damp weather,
la oared quickly by Ballard's Hnow

Llnlmect. Oscar OU son, Oibson City,
Illinois, wr'tes Feb. 16. 1002: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain in my
back. It soon got so bad that I could
not bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Bnow Liniment cured me." 25c, 60c,
and $100.

I. L. SMITH
. w

Tl?ie Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on DraugHt,
or in Bottles, at

THE L L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

i , ,
independence, Oregon.

1

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor. -

GASH

LO
In Addition

How
Would

United KrangellcaL.

Sunday school at 10 A.

service at 11 o'clock.

Keystone League of ChrintiflQ

Endeavor at 6:30 P. M.

Eyening service at 7:30 o'clock
Miss Ethel Brown, superinten

dent of K. L. C. E.
To all of these services the pub- -

lie is invited.
DAXtfX A. Pouno, pa

Christian Church.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th

Sundays by Rev. E. C. Wigmore.

Sunday school 10 A. M.

Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 P. M.

Methodist Gpiscopal Church.
Corner of 5th and Monmouth

streets; Rev. W. V. Edmondeon,
pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning service 11 a. m.
Class meeting 12 m.

Evening services 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting eyery Wednesday
evening at 7:30. '

The parsonage is next door to
the church and the pastor will be

pleased to see you and render any
helpful services. r

Calvary Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.5S3
Morning worship 11 o'clock. 3
Endeavor meeting 2 p. m.fajyiij
Evening worship SiQO.'Zli
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30.

Premiums

?
Fair Contest-i- n

the

GIVEN AVAV to Users of

Tcopla of llurrlburg, Pa., amwrt

that they reci'iitly saw a garter anaka

crawling through the town carrying In

Ita mouth a carving knife. Tba mirac-

ulous part of ttila la not In tba act, but
In the fact that It la something really
new In tha war of snake atorli.

Borne of the woiuou'a cluba 6f Wis-coiutl- n

demand that all unmnrrlfd men

of twenty-fiv- or over should be dla-frai-u

tiUptl. There la a large sited que
Won, however, aa to whether or not tha

quHrtlon will b solved by Involuntary

matrimony.

An Indiana minister recently bold a

4am undor church auNplces, opening
It with prnyor. 11a probably did It on

tba thvory that people wbo dunce need

praying ovor. ,

The colleges have a Strang habit of

carrying coal to Newcastle. They
only give their honorary degrees to

people who have ao much fame that
(the degree nldM nothing thereto.

i General Ma, with thoae 40,000 Chi-nea- e

troopa en the borders of Manchu-

ria, la doubtless only abowluf hla ma-

ternal Interest In the Ituaalana.

The loan almrk la probiibly ao called
ihecaUHO he gcta hla victim by the leg.
(Unlike the other ahnrk, however, he
doe not bite, but only pulla.

Stop at Craven A Moore's and

take home a packer of ice cream
for dinner. Pints 20c, quarts 40o.

Salem bread at the Star Grooery.

lteducod Kxeuratou Rate.
' On and after June 1, 1904, the South-er- n

Pacific, in connection with the
Kaatern railroad will have on

aale rouod trip ticket from points on

their line to Newort, Yaqulna,Detroit
at very low ratee, good for return until

October 10, 1004. .

Three-da- y ticket to Newport aud

Yaqnlna, ftowl going Baturdays and re-

turning Mondays, are also ou -- ale from

all East Bide poluta, Portland to Eugene
Inclusive, and from all West Side polnta,
enabling people to visit their families
and spend Sunday at the Beaalde. j

Reason ticket from Kant 8lde polnta,
Portland to Eugene, Inclusive, and from

all West Bide points, are also on sale to

Detroit at very low rates, with stop-

over privileges at Mill City orany point
east, enabling tourists to visit the Han-tia-

anid Brletenbush hot springs In

the Cascade mountains, which can be

reached In one day.

Season tickets will be good for return
from all poluts until Oetobtr 10,

Three-da- tk-ks- will be good going

on Paturdays and wtnrnina: Monday

only. Tickets from Portland and vl

clnlty will be good for return via the

East or Went Ride at the option of the

paHsenpr. Tickets from l'Siigen and

vicinity will be good g"iug via the
Lcbanim-PpringftVI- J brunch il desired.

Baggage ou Newport tickets checked

through to Newport; on Yaqulna tick-

ets to Yaqulna only.

Southern Pnclflo trains connect with

the C. A K. at Albany and Cprvallis
for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains on

the C. & E. for Detroit will leave Al-

bany at 7 a. m., enabling tourists tothe

hot springs to reach there the same

day.

Full information as to rates, with

beautifully Illustrated booklet of Ya-qui-

bay and vicinity, timetables, etc.,

can be obtained ou application to

Edwin Btone, manager C. & E. rail-

road, Albany; W. E. Coman, O. P. A.i

Southern Pacific company, Portland,
or to any B. P. or 0, & E. agent. Bate

from Independence to Newport, $4.20j

rate from Independence to Yaqulna,
ft3.70; rate from Independence to De-

troit, $3.60; tb.reday rate from Inde-

pendence to Newport, $2.55.

A dose of Ballard's Horehound

Byrup will relieve it. Have you a oold?

A dose of Herbine at bed time and fre-

quent small donee of Horehound Byrup

daring the day will remove It.JTry it

for wbboplng cough,, for,asthma, for

! oonsumptioa. for bronchitis. vMrs. Joe
1 v.n.k aw TC. First street. Hatchln- -

J a - a v '
Ttn.. writes: "I have used Bai--

lard's Horehound Syrup Jinny uy
tor nVe years, and find it the best and

most palatable medicine I ever used."

25c, 50c, $1.00. For sal by A. 8. Locks

Correspondents Contest
. List of prizes.

First Pkize Encylopedia Britannica Revised, 1904 edition, Value $39.

Skcond Prize Scolarship. including books. Scranton International
Correspondents School, Value 130.50

Third Prize An elegant Album. ,

Fourth Prire A New $5.00 Hammock.
Fifth Prize A Portrait Picture of all the Presidents of the United

States.
'

II TO SFCfllVn fT ,wl

Me a Check UUe TWs

to Iho Rogular Frca

VJTIiirir ItlUai vuu

Lion What will
forcent didates

November
In 1900
tor

November
nrize for

ennd nrize

Cash to Lion in onr Great World's
We KaVe AWtrded $20,000.00 2peo,le get Xxks, 213S more will get them

Presidential Vofo Contest
be the total popular vote cast

President (votea for all canFive Lion -- Heads cut from
Coffee Packages and a a -

combined) at the election
8, 1904?

election, 13,959,653 people voted
President. ' For nearest correct esti-

mates received ia Woolson Spice Com-nanv- 's

office. Toledo. O., on or before

stamp entitle you (in addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The a-c- ent stamp cov-

ers our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is. recorded.
You can send as many esti
mates as desired.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.

Ant,oc" .
6

930
bUVKll '

ogo
Cooper Hollow '

' g0
Maple Grove
Airlie , 5,,'

Oak Grove.. 12o
I51RD Tbland.....
Buena Vista.-..- .

Oak Point : V 092
Parker. ... ,

Pedee ; , g
Riekrkall
Highland.....-..'- - "
Ballston 4...., ' 2
Calvary........ 9
Sunny Si.orE.
Falls City ; 260
Dallas . '

The present Correspondents Contest commenced Thursday, March

10 with one prize.a scholarship in the Scranton Penn. Correspondence
School, valued at $30.50. Other prizes are to be offered so that no one

will be urgad to put forth extra exertion for nothing. Though other

prizes are yet to be announced evory point won since March 10, is

credited to the correspondent who sends it in. The one thing that con-testan- ts

are counseled aganist is holding back anything upon which

points are given. Prizes of cash value are put up and it is the purpose to

require contestants to be perfectly faif with each other by sending in

everything each week, while the paper is fair and impartial toward all

contestants. .

CONDITIONS:
The correspondents page of the West Side Enterprise through

merit of giving the news of the county that no other paper gives is

attention and favorable comment. No country weekly 11 . the
state-ha- s a better corps of correspondents than this paper. The stand-

ard of excellence will be kept up on the correspondents page.
For every item accepted one point is allowed in

very item of more than ordinary interest 15 points allowed. F6r .every
item of extraordinary interest 25 points. , Every yearly ubscription 85

paints Every yearly renewal 75 pointer, Thre. montbr anbeoription

la,'iwarthcfnewba8iris.utsidof auWcriDtiotis tarnsd into the
offioe, 50 points. The first points earned in thia contest war by Wm.

Fishback. Watcb for .thar nuictmenU asxt wask.

5, 1904, we will give hrst
the nearest correct estimate,

etc., as follows:

V r"?jBWVUW ..w ........
2 Prli S600.00 sachGrand First Prize of $5,000.00

will be awarded to the one who Is nearest

correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.
W l.o offer 13,000.00 Specl.1 Cash Prle. to Grocer.'

to the next nearest, etc..

; I2.600.00
i nnn.no
l.OOO.OO"

1,000.00- 1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
B.OOO.OO

TOTAL, S20.000.00

These Chocks?

CASH PRIZEQ
"

TOLEDO, OHIO

Cleiki. (Particular, la eacn cai. ot

How Would Your

5 PT1... auu.uu
lO PTl.oa-- 1UU.UO
20 Prl.e. 50.00
60 mei 20-0-

250 PrlM. 10.00
1BOO triM 6.00
2139 raiZES.

won wnw.;

Homo Look on On of

Detailed parocuiars in t,ei'
using our advertising money la.v. ,

WE GIVE J30.TH FREE PREMIUMS AMD

Complete

WOOLSON SPICE COh (CONTEST DEPT.)


